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Alysiinae from Iran (Insecta: Hymenoptera:
Braconidae: Alysiinae)
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Abstract

Chorebus axillaris sp.n., Chorebus longiarticulis sp.n., Chorebus nigridiremptus sp.n., Chorebus properesam sp.n., Chorebus zarghanensis sp.n., and Aspilota alfalfae sp.n. from Iran are described as new. They are
compared with the taxonomically nearest species already known. Diverse morphological characters are figured. Several more species are identified.
Key words: Alysiinae, Braconidae, Iran, new species, locality records.
Zusammenfassung

Chorebus axillaris sp.n., Chorebus longiarticulis sp.n., Chorebus nigridiremptus sp.n., Chorebus properesam sp.n., Chorebus zarghanensis sp.n., und Aspilota alfalfae sp.n. aus dem Iran werden neu beschrieben.
Sie werden mit den bereits bekannten taxonomisch nächst stehenden Arten verglichen. Morphologische
Einzelheiten werden abgebildet. Mehrere weitere Arten wurden identifiziert.

Introduction

The Alysiinae rank among the greatest subfamilies of the Braconidae with respect to the
number of species. Species new to science or new to special countries can be recorded
from many territories of the mainland round the globe. The present report deals with
some new species collected by Parsa Lashkari, and other species found in the Iran. All
specimens are deposited in the Natural History Museum in Vienna (NHMW).

Abbreviations are used according to Fischer’s scheme, as follows:
Antenna:

F, F1, F2 etc. = flagellomere(s), 1st, 2nd etc. flagellomere
Fm = median flagellomere
Fp penultima flagellomere
Fore wing:

st = pterostigma
r1, r2, r3 = the abscissae of the radial vein
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cu = cubital vein
cu1 = 1st abscissa of cu
cu2 = 2nd abscissa of cu
cc1 = 1st cubital cross vein
nr = recurrent vein
d = discoidal vein
nv = nervulus
np = parallel vein
m = medial vein
R = radial cell
Cu2 = 2nd cubital cell
B = brachial cell
Hind wing:

M’ = medial cell
SM’ = submedial cell
r’ = radial vein
cu2’ = cubital vein beyond M’
nr’ = recurrent vein
Metasoma:

T = metasomal tergit(s)
T1, T2 etc. = 1st, 2nd etc. tergit of the metasoma

Tribus Dacnusini

The major identification keys of the Palearctic species of the Dacnusini have been proposed by NIXON (1937, 1943–1946, 1948, 1949, 1954) and GRIFFITHS (1964,
1966–1968, 1984) for the European fauna, TOBIAS (1966, 1986, 1995) for the European
USSR, and BELOKOBYLSKIJ & TOBIAS (1998) for the Russian Far East. There are also
keys by DOCAVO, TORMOS & FISCHER (2006). Several species have been described by
Fischer in co-operation with other authors: FISCHER, TORMOS, PARDO & JIMENEZ (2002,
2004), FISCHER, TORMOS, DOCAVO & PARDO (2004), DOCAVO, TORMOS & FISCHER
(2002). Some species have been redescribed in detail (e.g. see FISCHER 2001). Nixon
treated most species as Dacnusa.
Genus Chorebus HALIDAY, 1833

Chorebus HALIDAY, 1833: Entomological Magazine 1: 264.

Chorebus axillaris sp.n. (Figs. 1–3)

Holotype, ♀: Iran: Loc: Bidzard, Dat: 30 April 2006, Host: orchard, Col: Lashkari. (second label: Alysiinae, Dacnusa, Code 26) (NHMW).

Description: ♀. – Length of body: 2 mm.

Head: 1.9 times as wide as long, twice as wide as the face, 1.4 times as wide as the
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Figs. 1–3: Chorebus axillaris sp.n.: (1) base and apex of antenna, (2) mandible, (3) mesosoma,
metasoma and hind leg lateral.

mesoscutum, 3 times as wide as the T1; eyes about as long as the temples, eyes and temples rounded in a common curve, across temples very little wider than between eyes,
distance of the antennal sockets from each other and from the eyes about as great as their
diameter, occiput nearly straight, upper side nearly bare, ocelli small, their distance from
each other greater than their diameter, distance of a lateral ocellus from an eye as great
as the width of the ocellar area, epicranial suture reaching between the ocelli. Face
(without clypeus) about 1.4 times as wide as high, middle elevation developed above,
the middle third bare, the lateral thirds with evenly scattered white, rather long hairs,
part of them bent towards the middle line, with some erect hairs near the eyes, eye margins parallel, hair points hardly discernible. Clypeus 4 times as wide as high, lower edge
straight in the middle, slightly arched, with long outstanding hairs, hair points weakly
discernible. Tentorial pits small. Mandible as wide as long, slightly broadened towards
apex, upper edge slightly deflected upwards; tooth 2 pointed and projecting, teeth 3 and
4 knob-like, situated in a round edge, a right angle between teeth 2 and 4, tooth 1
rounded at apex, an incision between teeth 1 and 2, outer surface rugose, except near the
teeth; maxillary palpi about as long as head is high. Antennae something longer than the
body, 25-articulated; F1 and F2 4 times as long as wide, all F elongate, Fm about 3 times
as long as wide, the F becoming gradually shorter towards the end, Fp twice as long as
wide; the F clearly separated from each other at their basis, the hairs shorter than their
width, sensillae not discernible in lateral view.
Mesosoma: 1.5 times as long as high, upper side (lateral view) very slightly curved,
nearly flat. Mesoscutum about 1.3 times wider than long, evenly rounded in front, anterior face of the three lobes with numerous hairs, dorsal fovea narrow and elongated,
notauli nearly absent, lateral furrows smooth. Prescutellar furrow with some folds, at
sides as well as the axillae with numerous white hairs obscuring the surface. Postaxillae
without sculpture. Lateral areas of the metascutum smooth. Propodeum with whitefilthy hairs covering the surface, with a rosette of hairs around the lateral spiracles. Side
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of pronotum with scattered hairs, which do not hide the smooth surface. Sternaulus
absent, lower part of mesopleuron evenly convex, presternal furrow and lower half of
the anterior edge of the mesopleuron narrow crenulated, anterior mesopleural furrow
crenulated below, subalar area with many, contrasting curved white hairs, hind corner
also with white hairs, posterior mesopleural furrow smooth. Mesosternum with scattered white hairs. Metapleuron densely covered with long white hairs which completely
hide the surface, a separation from the propodeum not visible. Hind coxae without a tuft
of hairs, hind femora 5 times as long as broad, hind tarsi as long as the hind tibia.

Wings: st narrow, distally wedge shaped, metacarp shorter than the st, r arising from the
base of the st by a distance equal to the length of r1, r1 forming a blunt angle with r2, r2
bisinuate, R ending near the apex of the wing, but not reaching it, cc1 little longer than
r1, nr greatly antefurcal, d about as long as nr, nv postfurcal, B open on lower distal corner, d passing in a curve into np, cu2 a piece normally developed, m decolored in
greater part; r’ indicated as a fold, cu2’ the same, SM’ half as long as M’, hairs of basal
third of hind edge as long as the width of the hind wing here.

Metasoma: T1 1.5 times as long as broad, slightly narrowed towards base, evenly
arched, with evenly distributed hairs and hair points not covering the surface, dorsal
carinae visible only at extreme base, spiracles small, situated on small tubercles. T2 laterally at the down bent area with some long, outstanding hairs. Ovipositor not at all projecting beyond the apex of the metasoma.

Coloration: Black. Yellow: base of antennae as far as F2, mouth parts, legs, tegulae and
wing venation. Distal half of hind femora, distal third of hind tibiae and in part hind tarsi
infuscated. Wing membrane hyaline.
♂: unknown.

Distribution: Iran.

Host: Unidentified species on orchard.

Etymology: The name draws the attention to the axillae, which are covered by white
hairs.

Taxonomic position: The species seems to be nearest to C. albipes (HALIDAY) and C.
zarghanensis sp.n., from which it can be separated as follows.
1
-

2
-

Sternaulus absent. Mesosoma 1.5 times as long as high. (over axillae and part of
the prescutellar furrow white hairs obscuring the surface). 2 mm. Iran: ..................
.................................................................................................................. axillaris sp.n., ♀
Sternaulus present and crenulated. Mesosoma 1.25–1.4 times as long as high ..............2

T1 completely bare. Europe ........................................................ albipes (HALIDAY), ♀,♂
T1 predominantly pubescent over the greatest part of its surface. 1.5 mm. Iran: ....
.......................................................................................................... zarghanensis sp.n., ♀

Chorebus longiarticulis sp.n. (Figs. 4–9)

Holotype, ♀: Iran: Loc: Zarghan, Dat: 27 April 2008, Host: alfalfa, Col: Lashkari (NHMW).

Description: ♀. – Length of body: 1.5 mm.
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Figs. 4–9: Chorebus longiarticulis sp.n.: (4) base and apex of an antenna, (5) mandible, (6)
mesoscutum to scutellum dorsal, (7) mesopleuron, (8) hind leg, (9) metasoma lateral.

Head: Twice as wide as long, 1.4 times as wide as the mesoscutum, 1.8 times as wide as
the face, 1.3 times as wide as T1; eyes 1.2 times as long as the temples, across eyes as
wide as across the temples, antennal sockets as wide as their distance from each other or
from eyes, occiput hardly excavated, nearly straight; upper side nearly without hairs,
distance between ocelli greater that their diameter, distance of an ocellus from an eye as
great as the width of the ocellar area. Face nearly flat, about 1.5 times as wide as high,
middle elevation hardly developed, with fine, scattered hairs, with longer hairs near
eyes, hair points hardly visible, eye margins parallel. Clypeus 3 times as wide as high,
rounded below, with inconspicuous hairs. Tentorial pits small. Mandible as broad as
long, tooth 1 broad, rounded, deflected sidewards, tooth 2 pointed, surpassing tooth 1
only a little, an incision between teeth 1 and 2, teeth 2, 3 and 4 in a straight row and
clearly separated from each other, outer surface smooth; maxillary palpi not visible in
the present specimen. Antennae only little longer than the body, 21-articulated, little
narrowing towards apex, the F weakly separated from each other; F2, 3 and 4 3.5 – 4
times as long as wide, the following becoming little shorter, Fm 3 times, F of the apical
third at least twice as long as wide; hairs at most as long as the width of F, sensilla practically not visible.

Mesosoma: 1.33 times as long as high, upper side (lateral view) very weakly rounded,
truncate in front, sloping behind. Mesoscutum 1.2 times as wide as long, evenly rounded
in front of the tegulae, nearly completely bare, notauli weak, only on the declivity and
passing into the marginal furrows, dorsal fovea forming a short, narrow, smooth cleft.
Prescutellar furrow rectangular, divided, lateral fields as long as wide and with one fold
in the middle. Postaxillae prevailing smooth. Metascutum with white hairs over the lateral fields. Propodeum densely covered with white-filthy hairs hiding the surface, the
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hairs tending to radiate round the lateral spiracles. Side of the pronotum covered with
white-filthy hairs over the broad, anterior furrow, the rest with sparse hairs, cross folds
in the furrow hardly visible. Sternaulus crenulated, reaching neither the anterior edge
nor the middle coxa, prepectal furrow crenulated, passing into the below crenulated
anterior mesopleural furrow, posterior mesopleural furrow smooth, hind corner with
white-filthy hairs, the subalar region with longer, sparse hairs. Metapleuron densely
covered with white-filthy hairs hiding the surface, a rosette of radiating hairs around a
central swelling. Hind coxa with a few longer white hairs basally on upper side (it is
doubtful if these hairs can be taken as a dense crest of hairs as in many other species),
hind femora 5 times as long as broad, with some long, scattered hairs, hind tarsi nearly
as long as the tibiae.

Wings: st nearly parallel-sided in the basal two third, then tapering and gradually passing into the metacarp, metacarp half as long as the st, r arising from the basal forth of the
st, r1 clearly longer than the width of the st, forming an obtuse angle with r2; r2 bisinuate, R ending before the apex of the wing, nr antefurcal, cu2 normally developed a short
distance, then indicated as a fold, m prevailing decolored, d hardly longer than nr, nv
postfurcal, B closed, np only a fold and arising from the middle of the outer side of B; r’
and cu2’ absent.

Metasoma: T1 1.6 times as long as apically wide, slightly narrowing towards base, dorsal carinae developed only near base, slightly granulated and covered with sparse hairs,
dense white hairs at hind corners, some long outstanding hairs laterally arising from
below T1. Ovipositor sheaths narrow, shorter than T1, not projecting beyond apex of the
metasoma.
Coloration: Black. Yellow: bases of antennae as far as F2, mouth parts, all legs (only
apical half of the tibiae rather brown), tegulae and wing venation. Wing membrane hyaline.
♂: unknown.

Distribution: Iran.

Host: Unidentified species on alfalfa.

Etymology: The name refers to the long flagellar segment by which the species is
(among others) distinguished from similar ones. (longiarticulis [lat., ablativ pluralis] =
with long articles.)

Taxonomic position: With respect to taxonomic characters near to Chorebus thusa
(NIXON) or to C. andizhanicus (TOBIAS). Chorebus thusa was described by Nixon as
Dacnusa thusa 1937, and C. andizhanicus was described as Dacnusa andizhanica
TOBIAS, 1966. The first author could compare the specimen with a specimen of C. thusa
in the Natural History Museum Vienna identified by Nixon.

Distinction from C. thusa:
1
-

Antennal segments of the apical third 1.5 times as long as broad. Mesoscutum prevailing densely covered with hairs, only areas on the lateral lobes can be bare.
Coxae and trochanters black. 2.6 mm. England: .................................................. thusa, ♀
Antennal segments of the apical third twice as long as broad. Mesoscutum entirely
bare. Legs entirely yellow. 1.5 mm. Iran: ........................................ longiarticulis sp.n., ♀
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-
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Dorsal fovea of the mesoscutum developed as a long, crenulated furrow. Middle
lobe of the mesoscutum hairy. 2.3 mm. Turkmenia: .............................. andizhanicus, ♀
Dorsal fovea of the mesoscutum somewhat elongated, but narrow and without any
sculpture. Mesoscutum entirely bare. 1.5 mm. Iran: ...................... longiarticulis sp.n., ♀

Chorebus nigridiremptus sp.n. (Figs. 10–12)

Holotype, ♀: Iran: Loc: Zarghan, Dat: 20 May 2008, Host: Alfalfa, Col: Lashkari. (NHMW). Further
material examined: 1 ♀: same data, 22 June 2008 (NHMW).

Description: ♀. – Length of body: 2.5 mm.

Head: 1.75 times as wide as long, twice as wide as the face, 1.33 times as wide as the
mesoscutum, 3 times as wide as T1; temples longer than the eyes, across temples as
wide as across eyes, the distance of the antennal sockets from each other and from the
eyes as great as their diameter, occiput clearly excavated, upper side only with a few
hairs without recognizable hair points. Ocelli small, the distance between them little
greater than their diameter, the distance of a lateral ocellus from an eye little greater than
the width of the ocellar area, epicranial suture absent. Face (without clypeus) 1.5 times
as wide as high, relatively flat, shining, middle elevation very weak, with extremely fine
scattered hairs, eye margins nearly parallel. Clypeus twice as broad as high, slightly convex, epistomal suture semicircular, lower edge more or less straight, with some outstanding hairs. Tentorial pits small. Mandible about as broad as long, widened towards
apex, dorsal edge directed obliquely upwards, tooth 2 pointed and protruding, tooth 1
blunt and retracted, teeth 3 and 4 small and retracted in a row, outer surface with some
rugosity, smooth near base and near teeth; maxillary palpi shorter than the head is high.
Antennae rather shorter than the body, 25-articulated; F1 3.5 times, F2 3 times as long as
wide, the following becoming gradually shorter, Fm 2.5 times as long as wide, F of the
apical half twice as long as wide, all F tube-like and recognizably separated from each
other; most hairs shorter than the width of F, in lateral view 3 sensilla discernible.

Mesosoma: 1.5 times as long as high, upper side very little curved, nearly straight, with
the lower side parallel. Mesoscutum, 1.25 times wider than long, rounded at lateral
lobes, nearly straight in front, notauli deeply impressed on declivity and straight, delimited by a keel in front, crenulated, passing into the crenulated lateral furrows, developed
a small piece on the disc, then absent, indicated only by several hairs; dorsal fovea deep
and elongated, a faint longitudinal suture elongated as far as anterior edge, faint hairs
near sides. Prescutellar furrow with longitudinal folds, lateral areas as long as wide,
rounded at sides. Scutellum triangular. Postaxillae crenulated behind. Lateral areas of
the metascutum smooth. Propodeum granulated, with numerous evenly distributed
white hairs, which, however, do not hide the surface, spiracles small. Anterior furrow of
the side of the pronotum crenulated. Sternaulus curved, densely crenulated, complete,
reaching from the middle coxa as far as anterior edge, the crenulated presternal furrow
passing into the crenulated anterior mesopleural furrow, posterior mesopleural furrow
smooth, several whitish hairs above the middle coxa, metasternum with scattered hairs.
Metapleuron with numerous white hairs covering the surface more or less, the latter prevailing smooth, with a swelling in the middle and radiating hairs around it, a deep
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Figs. 10–12: Chorebus nigridiremptus sp.n.: (10) body (without legs) lateral, (11) mandible,
(12) hind leg.

stigma near the front edge. Hind femur 5 times as long as broad, long hairs on lower side
of hind coxa and trochanter.

Wings: st narrow, merging into the metacarp, the latter shorter than st, r arising near the
base of the st, r1 longer than the width of st, r2 bisinuate, R not reaching tip of wing, cc1
about as long as r1, cu2 a piece normally developed, nv postfurcal, nr antefurcal, d 1.25
times as long as nr, B closed, its outer side broken in the middle, basal half of m more or
less desclerotized; r’ and cu2’ nearly absent (at most indicated as folds), SM’ half as long
as M’.
Metasoma: T1 twice as long as apically wide, nearly parallel-sided, densely granulated
and not hairy, dorsal carinae developed only near base, spiracles visible and situated
near middle of lateral edges. Ovipositor sheaths projecting, but shorter than T1 is long.
Coloration: Black. Yellow: anellus, mouth parts, tegulae and wing venation. Coxae,
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trochanters, hind femora and apical portion of hind tibiae black to dark, the rest of the
legs yellow to brown. Wing membrane hyaline.
♂: unknown.

Distribution: Iran.

Host: Unidentified species on alfalfa.

Etymology: The name indicates that the species looks like a black Chorebus diremptus.

Taxonomic position: The taxonomically nearest species seems to be Chorebus diremptus (NEES) from which it can be distinguished as follows.
1

-

Palpi yellow. Basal antennal segments contrasting yellow as far as F2. Legs uniformly yellow or reddish yellow (at most tarsal segment 5 slightly infuscated). T2
and the following largely reddish yellow, becoming darker towards apex.
Mandible not widened towards apex, tooth 2 long and pointed, much better developed than the others. Western Europe, Azerbaidzhan: .............................. diremptus,♀♂
Palpi black. Antennae entirely black, safe anellus. Coxae and trochanters black, the
rest of the legs dark brown, hind femora, distal third of hind tibiae and hind tarsi
infuscated. Metasoma black. Mandible widened towards apex, tooth 2 pointed, but
hardly greater than tooth 1 and not much projecting. 2.5 mm. Iran: ........................
...................................................................................................... nigridiremptus sp.n., ♀

Chorebus properesam sp.n. (Figs. 13–17)

Holotype, ♂: Iran: Loc: Zarghan, Dat: 14 July 2008, Host: weed, Col: Lashkari (NHMW). Further material examined: 1 ♂: Loc: Zarghan, Dat: 9 May 2008, Host: alfalfa, Col: Lashkari (NHMW).

Description: ♂. – Length of body: 1.2 mm.

Head: Twice as wide as long, 1.8 times as wide as the face, 1.33 times as wide as the
mesoscutum, 3 times as wide as the T1; eyes not protruding, 1.2 times as long as the
temples, across temples as broad as between eyes, upper side predominantly bare, only
a few inconspicuous hairs at sides, ocelli small, their distance from each other little greater than their diameter, the distance from the eyes only little greater than the width of the
ocellar area, epicranial suture hardly developed. Face (without clypeus) about 1.5 times
as wide as high, middle elevation practically absent, smooth, with fine scattered hairs
without remarkable hair points, eye margins nearly parallel. Clypeus 3 times as wide as
high, smooth. Epistomal furrow smooth. Tentorial pits small. Mandible as broad as long,
tooth 2 pointed and little protruding, the other teeth less pointed, tooth 1 slightly deflected upwards, teeth 2, 3 and 4 situated in a row, tooth 1 little retracted, a sharp incision
between tooth 1 and 2, incisions between the other teeth not sharp, outer surface smooth.
Antennae little longer than the body, 23-articulated; F1–F3 3 times as long as broad,
most Fm 2.5 times as long as broad, the F clearly separated from each other at their
basis; hairs not longer than F broad, 2 sensilla visible in lateral view.

Mesosoma: 1.33 times as long as high, upper side arched. Mesoscutum 1.3 times wider
than long, rounded in front, notauli developed only on declivity, passing in a bow into
the marginal furrows, absent on disc, dorsal fovea small and oval, only very few hairs
along the imaginary course of the notauli and at sides. Prescutellar furrow crenulated,
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Figs. 13–17: Chorebus properesam sp.n.: (13) base and apex of an antenna, (14) mandible, (15)
mesosoma and base of metasoma lateral, (16) fore wing, (17) T1 dorsal.

the lateral areas wider than long. White hairs over the lateral areas of the metascutum.
Propodeum strongly sloping down, with dense punctures, but these are hidden by dense
white-filthy hairs, radiating hairs around the lateral spiracles. Side of pronotum with
recognizable points, some white hairs across the anterior furrow, which do not hide the
surface. Sternaulus crenulated, shortened behind, reaching anterior margin, presternal
furrow crenulated, passing into the anterior mesopleural furrow, the lower half of which
is also crenulated, hind mesopleural furrow smooth, above middle coxa with white
hairs. Metapleuron with numerous white hairs covering the surface, with radiating hairs
around a swelling, hind femora 5 times as long as broad, hind coxa only with very few
bent hairs above at base.
Wings: st narrow, a part nearly parallel-sided, then tapering distally, metacarp shorter
than st, r arising from the base of the st by a distance nearly as great as the length of r1,
r2 slightly bisinuate, R not reaching apex of wing, cc1 hardly longer than r1, cu1 present, but decolored, cu2 developed some distance, nr antefurcal, d as long as nr, nv postfurcal, B open on lower outer corner, lower vein decolored, np arising from lower half of
outer side, np and m predominantly decolored; r’, cu2’ and nr’ absent, SM’ half as long
as M’, hairs on basal third of posterior edge as long as the width of the hind wing here.
Metasoma: T1 twice as long as wide, slightly narrowing towards base, with some longi-
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tudinal rugosity, with short, scattered hairs, some long, outstanding hairs at sides, a few
white-filthy hairs at hind corners.

Coloration: Black. Yellow: Mouth parts, scape, pedicel, legs, tegulae, and wing venation. Wing membrane hyaline.

Variability: Paratype with bases of antennae as far as F2 yellow. T2 with some outstanding hairs laterally. (Probably originally also present in the holotype and somehow lost.)
♀: unknown.

Distribution: Iran.

Hosts: Unidentified species from weed and alfalfa.

Etymology: properesam (prope [lat.] preposition + acc. = near) means taxonomically
near to Chorebus resa (NIXON).
Taxonomic position: The species keys out with Chorebus resa (NIXON) in TOBIAS’ key
(1986, 1995). The species can be distinguished as follows.
1
-

Antennae 42-articulated. T1 extraordinary narrow, about 3 times as long as broad,
parallel-sided, its surface largely bare and shining. Legs largely golden yellow, but
hind tibiae and tarsi infuscated. T2 and the following golden-yellow. 2.4 mm.
United Kingdom, Russian Far East: .................................................................. resa, ♀♂
Antennae 23-articulated. T1 about twice as long as broad, with some sculpture.
Legs entirely yellow. Metasoma prevailing dark. 1.2 mm. Iran: ...... properesam sp.n., ♂

Chorebus zarghanensis sp.n. (Figs. 18–20)

Holotype ♀: Iran: Loc: Zarghan, Dat: 9 May 2008, Host: Alfalfa, Col: Lashkari. (NHMW). Further material examined: 2 ♀♀, same data as holotype (NHMW).

Description: ♀. – Length of body: 1.5 mm.

Head: Twice as wide as long, 1.75 times as wide as the face, 1.33 times as wide as the
mesoscutum, 3 times as wide as T1; eyes not protruding, only slightly longer than the
temples, across temples as wide as between eyes, diameter of antennal sockets as great
as the distance from the eyes, slightly shorter than the distance between them, occiput
hardly excavated, nearly straight. Upper side only with very few hairs near occiput, eyes
and ocellar area; ocelli small, the distance from each other greater than the diameter of
an ocellus, the distance of an ocellus from an eye about as great as the width of the ocellar area, epicranial furrow reaching between the ocelli. Face about 1.4 times as wide as
high, evenly convex, without median elevation, with some scattered hairs, hair points
hardly visible, eye margins parallel. Clypeus about twice as wide as high, slightly convex, with a few hairs. Tentorial pits small. Labrum protruding and with forward directed
hairs. Mandible as wide as long, all teeth small, a short carina arising from tooth 1, tooth
2 is the longest, teeth 2, 3 and 4 placed in a straight row, outer surface shining; maxillary
palpi about as long as the head is high. Antennae as long as the body, 23-articulated; F1
4 times as long as wide, F2 as long as F1, the following becoming only slightly shorter,
but of equal width, F of the distal half twice as long as wide or slightly more, F slightly
separated from each other, most hairs shorter than the width of F, 2 or 3 sensilla noticable in lateral view.
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Figs. 18–20: Chorebus zarghanensis sp.n.: (18) mandible, (19) mesosoma and metasoma lateral,
(20) fore wing.

Mesosoma: 1.4 times as long as high, upper side only slightly rounded. Mesoscutum 1.4
times as wide as long, rounded in front, notauli complete, V-shaped, smooth, reaching as
far as the dorsal fovea, with a relatively strong edge on declivity, dorsal fovea little elongated, central lobe with a longitudinal furrow reaching as far as front margin; only a few
inconspicuous hairs along the notauli, the edges, and around the dorsal fovea. Prescutellar fovea rectangular, crenulated, lateral areas wider than long. Scutellum parallel-sided,
rounded behind, with a weak carina around. Postaxillae deep, smooth. Metascutum with
a blunt tooth in the middle, lateral areas covered with hairs. Propodeum and metapleuron granulated, densely covered with white-filthy hairs, the separation between
propodeum and metapleuron hardly discernible, the latter with a swelling and radiating
hairs around it, and also around the propodeal spiracle with radiating hairs. Anterior furrow of a side of the pronotum with some cross folds and some hairs. Mesopleuron with
dense hairs above the middle coxa, sternaulus crenulated, reaching near front margin,
presternal furrow narrowly crenulated, passing into the anterior mesopleural furrow,
halfway crenulated, posterior mesopleural furrow smooth. Hind femur 5 times as long as
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broad, hind coxa with only a few hairs above.

Wings: st wedge-shaped distally, about as long as the metacarp, r arising from basal
forth, r1 longer than the width of st and as long as cc1, r2 weakly bisinuated, R short,
ending about middle between st and tip of wing, nr antefurcal, cu2 a small piece normally developed, d about as long as nr, nv postfurcal, B closed, with outer side broken in
the middle, np absent; greater part of m desclerotized; r’ and cu2’ absent, SM’ half as
long as M’, m’ curved distally and not angled.

Metasoma: T1 nearly twice as long as apically broad, nearly parallel-sided, granulated,
dorsal carinae developed only in front, distal third covered with dense, white-filthy
hairs, the rest less hairy. Ovipositor sheaths not reaching beyond tip of metasoma.

Coloration: Black. Yellow: base of antennae as far as F2, mouth parts, all legs, tegulae
and the wing venation. Wing membrane hyaline.
Variability: Sternaulus in one example shorter. Antennae 21-23-articulated.
♂: unknown.

Distribution: Iran.

Host: Unidentified species on alfalfa.

Etymology: Named after the typical location.

Taxonomic position: See the distinction from the taxonomically nearest species in the
description of Chorebus axillaris sp.n.
Further identified material
Genus Chorebus

Chorebus HALIDAY, 1833: Entomological Magazine 1: 264.

Chorebus affinis

Bassus affinis NEES (1812) 1814, Mag. Ges. nat. Fr. Berlin 6: 209.

Loc: Mahardu, Dat: 31 March 2008, Host: weed, Col: Lashkari, 1 ♀.

Distributed from entire Europe and Madeira to Russian Far East. New to Iran.

Chorebus groschkei

Chorebus groschkei GRIFFITHS (1966) 1967: Beitr. Ent. 16: 570.

Loc: Shiraz, Dat: 1 May 2007, Host: weed, Col: Lashkari, 1 ♂. – Loc: Takht-Rost, Dat: 3 June 2008, Host:
weed, Col: Lashkari, 1 ♂. – Loc: Neyriz, Dat: 13 March 2009, Host: wheat, Col: Lashkari, 1 ♂. – Loc:
Bidzard, Dat: 30 April 2006, Host: orchard, Col: Lashkari, 1 ♂.

Distributed from Germany to Russia. New to Iran.

Chorebus stilifer

Chorebus stilifer GRIFFITHS 1968: Beitr. Ent. 18: 101.

Loc: Marvdasht, Dat: 9 May 2008, Host: alfalfa, Col: Lashkari, 1 ♂.

Distribution: Germany. New to Iran.

Chorebus tamsi

Dacnusa tamsi NIXON 1944: Entomologist’s mon. Mag. 80: 90, 93.
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Loc: Abade, Dat: 19 April 2007, Host: weed, Col: Lashkari, 1 ♀.

Distributed from Western Europe (United Kingdom) to Russian Far East. New to Iran.

Genus Dacnusa

Dacnusa HALIDAY, 1833. Ent Mag. 1: 264.

Dacnusa hospita

Aphanta hospita FOERSTER 1862: Verh. Naturh. Ver. preuß. Rheinlande 19: 273.

Loc: Neyriz, Dat: 13 March 2009, Host: wheat, Col: Lashkari, 1 ♀.

Distributed from Western Europe to China. New to Iran.

Genus Lepton

Lepton ZETTERSTEDT, 1838: Insecta Lapponica 1: 403.

Lepton gracilis

Alysia gracilis CURTIS 1829: Brit. Ent. 6: 289.

Loc: Abade, Dat: 19 April 2007, Host: weed, Col: Lashkari, 3 ♂♂.

Distributed from Western Europe to Russian Far East and Korea. New to Iran.
Tribus Alysiini
Genus Aspilota FOERSTER, 1862

Aspilota FOERSTER, 1862: Verhandlungen des Naturhistorischen Vereins der preußischen Rheinlande und
Westphalens 19: 268.

Aspilota alfalfae sp.n. (Figs. 21–24)

Holotype, ♀: Loc: Zarghan, Dat.: 20 May 2008, Host: alfalfa. Col: Lashkari (NHMW).

Description: ♀. – Length of body: 1.8 mm.

Head: 1.8 times as wide as long, 1.75 times as wide as the face, 1.33 times as wide as the
mesoscutum, 2.7 times as wide as the T1; eyes about as long as temples, rounded behind
eyes and wider behind eyes than across eyes, diameter of antennal sockets as great as the
distance from each other, the distance from an eye little greater, occiput slightly excavated, nearly straight. Upper side glabrous and nearly bare, ocelli small, the distance
between them greater as the diameter of an ocellus, the fine epicranial suture reaching
between the ocelli. Face about a third wider than high, arched, above with a median elevation, which is broadened and flattened below, forming here a triangular area, with
long scattered hairs along a central stripe, a few hairs near the eyes, eye points hardly
recognizable, eye margins rounded. Clypeus about three times as wide as high, slightly
projecting from the face and arched, above with a median elevation, which is broadened
and flattened below, forming below a triangular area. Epiclypeal furrow smooth. Paraclypeal area clearly delimited, twice as wide as high, reaching as far as eyes. Mandibles
only a little longer than wide, parallel-sided, distal margins of tooth 1 and 2 rounded and
of equal width, tooth 2 pointed and little projecting, small incisions between the teeth,
outer surface smooth; maxillary palpi not longer than the head is high. Antennae shorter
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Figs. 21–24: Aspilota alfalfae sp.n.: (21) base and apex of antenna, (22) part of face with
mandible, (23) mesosoma, (24) fore wing.

than the body, 16-articulated; F1 nearly 4 times as long as wide, apically wider than the
rest, in general smaller than the rest of the antennae, most F about 1.5 times as long as
wide, clearly separated from each other, apical hairs longer than the F wide, in lateral
view 3 sensilla visible.

Mesosoma: 1.33 times as long as high, upper side curved. Mesoscutum 1.25 times
broader than long, equally rounded in front, notauli developed only on the declivity and
with traces of crenulation, absent on disc, indicated only by a few hairs without noticable points, a few hairs on the sides, dorsal fovea absent. Praescutellar fovea divided,
smooth, lateral areas as long as broad and rounded behind. Postaxillae striated in medial
half. Lateral areas of metascutum relatively wide, smooth, crenulated behind.
Propodeum with a short, bifurcated basal carina and an irregular cross carina in anterior
half, behind with irregular folds, in front weakly rugose, spiracles small. Anterior furrow of a side of the pronotum with narrow crenulation. Sternaulus crenulated, reaching
as far as anterior margin, not reaching as far as middle coxa, entire posterior mesopleural furrow crenulated, presternal furrow and anterior mesopleural furrow crenulated, the
latter smooth above. Dorsal furrow of metascutum with notches, ventral furrow smooth
and with a small depression, behind a collar with some cross folds. Hind femora 5 times
as long as wide.
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Wings: st very narrow and not differentiated from the metacarp as in all Aspilota, r1
longer than st wide, r arising from base of st by a distance equal to the length of r1, r1
forming a blunt angle with r2, r2 twice as long as cc1, r3 2.5 times as long as r2, only
very slightly curved, R reaching tip of wing, Cu2 slightly narrowing distally, nr postfurcal, d 1.25 times as long as nr, nv postfurcal, B closed, np arising from middle of distal
side, m prevailing desclerotized, cu3 a short part developed, np developed prevailing
only as a fold; r’ and cu2’ nearly absent, nr’ absent.

Metasoma: T1 twice as long as broad, sides slightly converging towards base, smooth,
basal carinae reaching nearly hind margin. The T of the apical third folded above.
Ovipositor sheaths as long as T1.

Coloration: Head and mesosoma brown, black only upper side of the head, and the lateral lobes of the mesoscutum. T1 brown, the rest of the metasoma dark. Yellow: base of
antennae as far as F3 (the rest dark), clypeus, mouth parts, legs, tegulae and the wing
venation. Wing membrane hyaline.
♂: unknown.

Distribution: Iran.

Host: Unidentified species on alfalfa.

Etymology: Named after the host plant of the host.

Taxonomic position: The species is a member of the lobidens-group according to the
proposal of species-groups by FISCHER & SAMIUDDIN ([2009] 2008). Aspilota alfalfae
sp.n. is taxonomically nearest to A. iocosipectus FISCHER, from which it can be distinguished by several characters.
1
-

Face evenly convex, without a trace of a longitudinal central elevation. Antennae
20-articulated. Fm at least twice as long as wide. Posterior mesopleural furrow
crenulated only above. r2 2.5 times as long as cc1. F1 5.5 times as long as wide and
of equal width all over. 2.1 mm. Austria: ................................................ iocosipectus, ♀
Face above with a median elevation, which is broadened and flattened below,
forming here a triangular area. Antennae with 16 articles, most of the F 1.5 times
as long as wide. Entire posterior mesopleural furrow crenulated. r2 twice as long as
cc1. F1 4 times as long as wide, on top wider than at base. 1.8 mm. Iran: ..............
.................................................................................................................. alfalfae sp.n., ♀

Further identified material
Genus Orthostigma

Orthostigma RATZEBURG, 1844: Ichneumonen der Forstins. 1: 53.

Orthostigma beyarslani

Orthostigma (Orthostigma) beyarslani FISCHER 1995, Linzer biol. Beitr. 27/2: 681.
Loc: Marvdasht, Dat: 9 May 2008, Host: alfalfa, Col: Lashkari, 2 ♀♀.

Distributed in Turkey. New to Iran.
Genus Synaldis

Synaldis FOERSTER, 1862: Verh. naturh. Ver. preuß. Rheinlande 19: 273.
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Bassus concolor NEES (1812) 1814: Mag. Ges. nat. Fr. Berlin 6: 213.
Loc: Neyriz, Dat: 13 March 2009, Host: wheat, Col: Lashkari, 1 ♀.

Entire Europe to Korea and Russian Sakhalin. New to Iran.
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